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already well advanced j and that the Garrison is busily em
ployed in bringing Materials for tbe carrying on of the 

Ptal, fanuary i-y. 

SEveral pieces of Ships, Boats, and Bupyes have 
been lately seen floating S which gives UI reason to 
believe that several Wrecks have been occasioned on 
the Goodwin by rhe last bad and stormy weatfaer. 
Onely the Roebuck with one Merchant ship are 

now riding in the Downs. Three Seamen belonging 10 the 
Roebuck, having been discovered to have been guilty of 
breaking open an House in this place , % of them being ap
prehended , were after the restoring of iheir plundered. 
Goods carried on board by their Commander a wbete they 
were duckt and towed thence on slioar at their Boats Stern, 
and afterwards cashiered. 

IXtples, Decemb. zj[. On Friday the zith instant was 
solemnly observed here the Birch-Day of the Queen Regent 
of Spain, the Court being that day more than usually silled 
with Persons of the greatest quality j who appeared with ex
traordinary Gallantry -, and the Evening concluded with an 
Opera. 

On Saturday Morning arrived bere an Exrraordina'y 
Courrier from Spain, by whom'tis said the Vice-Roy has 
received Ordet's ftom the Queen Regent for the Continuance 
of bis Government during the minority of the young King 
her Son} but enjoyning him according to former Orders to 
hasten forwards to the Court of Rome on his Ambafly of O -
Bedience y leaving the Charge of bis Government during the 
time of hjs absence, in the hands , and to the care of the 
Duke di Femndino General ofthe Sicilian Gallies. 

Home, Decemb- -*-9- The difficulties which were) so 
long in dispute about the dispensation of the marriage of the 
Prince Regent Don Pedro of Pdrtuglb with the Princess* 
are at the last (aid to be determined , and tbac in its favoprJ 
so that a Courrier will be in fe* dayes dispatched hence with , 
an account of it to Lisbon. 

The Count de Sansegundo, who lately arrived here hv 
ejuatity of Ambafladour of Obedience frorn the Duke os 
Ppuma, being lodged in the Pallace Firnefe, belonging rt> 
the Ouke his Master, but of hte years the place of tCnter-
tainment for the treach Ambassadour * nn Sunday night iast 
taused the Arm; of stance placed by the Dukes of Crtqsty 
and Chastlnes with their onn , upon the Frontispiece" of the 
"Pallace, tobe taken down: which 'tis said was done by tfae 
Command of the Duke hit Master , that for the future the 
French Ambasladour might not claim any privisedgc of lodgw 
ing; there. 

On Tuesday last His Holiness according to tfae usual 
Custom of the Popes upon Christmas*-Day, said Mnssgtthp 
Clutch of St. Miry the Gteat j aslrifed by the Cardinal 
Dean , and the fame day ordained Priest the Cardinal Quaf* 
rieri.- I 

There' ii not asyet any time prefix* for rhe promotion of 
Cardinals. Manfielir J9'gori- Secretary ro the Duke de\ 
Charities \ torltinues his soil ideations in the behitf of the 
Duke d' Aibret y*in which he has beest-Migoronfly seconded 
fey Monsieur de Pourlemont in hi* late Audience i but as yet 
the Pope hit not declared his resolution in point of promoti. 
on) althoughtnahy addresses have been, made ro faim upon 
tfaat subject] ,, 

Malaga As an. 1. Three dayes since afrived here 3 small 
"Vessel from rangier, but with no other advice than onely 
a Confirmation ofthe good condition of that place; and that 
the Male ser the security as ships that (hall tide before h, is 

Work. 
Cadi's., ftn> 1. Some f-W dayes since arrived faere the 

young Prince of Tuscany incognito, and yestetday in the 
Morning departed hence on his way for Lisbonne; leaving in 
all places eminent marks of fais nobleness and generosity-
The Voyage of the Gallions is put off till Maj or fnne\ 
next. This Countrey suffers extreamly by the great want of 
rain » which hath o:casioned the death of many of their Cat-> 
tie , and gives' them a great apprehend ,ro of a Deatth the 
next year ; the Corn being every where in much dan
ger. 

Vienna, fiff. e. The Secrerary to the ""rnperial Council 
of Wir,bcing nominated by the Emperour to be sent in qua
lity of Envoye from this Court to the Visier of Ojfcn,is pie-j 
pating for his voyage, intending to pass down the River by 
hoar, carryii.g wirh him several presents of considerab e 
value for the laid Visier, the business of sju. Negotiation 
being to give the Visier a due in ormatiortofthe bounds, and 
of the Homages to which be has lately pretended to in Hun
gary, and to consult with him of the fittest means tp prcV 
vent for the suture all inroads and hostilities which have been 
top f-equently hitherto commi ted by parties cf each si.e, td 
the great disturbance and hazard of the peace between the 
two Empires; .anAui the mean time, by the exemplary pû -
nistiment of some of the, principal < Senders* to deterre -q-
rhersfrom che like practises": The Emperour !iay'i)g also gi
ven order to the fame Secretary to do his endeavour to divert 
tfae Srates of the UapetJipngiry from their design of doing 
Homage, and taking an oath of fidelity to tbe Turks, and to 
astute them of His Imperial Majesties resolution to give tlierri 
full satisfaction in all their just grievances, and paticulaih^ 
in thosexoncetning theit Temples which w « e seised en by 
ihe Jesujtii^ndforthe better security of tbe peace and quiet 
os those parts, hath ordered (iversi Regiments of Foot to 
march that way for rhe reinforcement of the Garri
sons. 1 

Wears more and more apprehenfive of the design of tbe 
Tartars*, lately arrived upon the borders of Tranfyivtnitjbe 
consideration whereof is referred to the Council of War, who 
have given order to Heisters Regiment of Horse, and Stjfi's 
of fvoiy hnmediattlvfo:rharchfor the security of the paste* 
upon the Rivers of March, and Jd-'atg. , 

Tbe first instant the Cpont de Sprinctnflein Msreslial of 
the Lower Au&rie, was by His Imperial Majesty made a 
Colonel in the fame Province in the toem of tl e late Count 
dcTrluni who hat already began ro make some alteration 
amongst the forces thereby taking in old soldiers into the ser 
veral-Companies. 

The fame day, the Jews of this. City, according to their 
Usual custom, presented the "Emperour with a targe gilt M'P 
of the weight of 25 Mickr, ahrftbe two Empresses each of 
(hem with a lapge silver Basinu ,, 

from Ratb we are advised' that the Orhntal ^Company 
had lately received andsecured a gteat quantity of rich Mcr-
chapdiles,rnd that there was arrived a Turkish. Cbiaus on 
his way hither with several complaints pf abuses committed 
contrary te the) tenor of "the agreement made upon tbe a o 
eountosTrad*. * ' 

The Ernpcreur harbprdeied ah Assembly of all the Elect
ors and Princes of the Emp're to be held at Frinck^fort or 
Miye ce, to which His Imperial Majesty will also lend his' 
Depury, to state and put an end to all the* farther disputes be
tween tsje Prince Esecjor EalatineanS Duke of Lorrain,and 

ter 


